Luxurious Newly-Built Custom Colonial
$ 1,800,000

5 Margo Ct, Airmont, NY 10901
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Beds: 6 | Baths: 5 Full, 1 Half
MLS #: 5035527
Single Family | 4,792 ft² | Lot: 1 ft²
Magnificent Architectural Details Designed by the Finest
New Modern State-Of-The-Art Granite Kitchen w/ SS Appliances
Sun-Drenched Room | Open Floor Plan
Dramatic Family Room | Fireplace
Wine Cellar & Fully Finished LL

Rachel L. Baruchov
(917) 710-1435 (Cell)
(845) 354-3246 (Office)

QR Code

Platinum Realty Associates
400 Rella Blvd.
Suffern, NY 10901
(845) 354-3246

rachel@platinumrealtyny.com
http://www.rachelbaruchov.com

Have you always dreamed of living in a luxury newly built custom colonial? Can you picture this home on a
stunning cul-de-sac in a kid-friendly area in Airmont? Do you appreciate sophisticated architectural design?
If yes, this home is your dream come true! If space is what you value and love, you will be blown away by the
huge family room and elevated ceilings. Entertain in style and spirit! Love family get-togethers and reunions?
Feel warm and cozy, cuddling on the couch with your family as the crackling wood-burning fireplace hisses.
Have all your family over for dinner prepared in the modern, up-to-date granite kitchen furnished with
immaculate stainless-steel appliances. Enjoy the wholesome, warm atmosphere as you feast on dinner in the
welcoming, spacious dining room. Create memories of laughter and fun and a strong sense of family
closeness. Had a long day at work? Ascend the sweeping staircase and take pleasure in the master suite
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